
Five celebrities and experts compete for 
the title of most popular video podcast!
Celebrities and experts from different fields develop content for 
individual video podcasts that are aired on this television show. 

The contestants must juggle their dual roles as podcast creator and 
podcast host as they compete to get the highest number of views 

before the show ends.

5位明星及专家向一人电视台发起挑战！
明星与社会各界专家以自己独到的内容，亲自作为制片人兼演员，

进行的网络电视现场直播竞技角逐。

90min / Saturday prime time
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A  TV  competition  show  that  will  occupy 
the  internet  search  engines!
Fiercely-competitive celebrity hosts air their live video 
podcast in real-time, and the viewers from all over the 
world will choose which podcast to watch.

 Live  streaming  online,  edited  show  on  MBC!
The winner of each podcast popularity contest is only 
revealed on television. So the celebrity hosts are just as 
anxious to know the contest results as the viewers! 

电视展开激烈竞争，垄断实时检索词！
竞争激烈的一人电视在录制当天不经剪辑就通过网络面向
全世界进行现场直播。 

先进行网络现场直播，
然后在电视台播出剪辑后的节目
明星与观众最感兴趣的胜败结果只能通过电视台首播节目
一见分晓！ 
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Seo Yu-ri
      Miss "My Little Television" 
Seo Yu-ri is the host of My 
Little Television. As her eight 
years of experience as a voice 
actor, she has a soothing and 
calm voice along with 
expressionless videogame-like 
tone. 

徐由利    Miss小电视

<我的小电视>暗藏的权力者。
源自8年配音演员经历的沉稳嗓音, 
有如游戏人物般没有笑意的表情, 
发挥平添乐趣而必不可少的作用！

Baek Jong-won 
      “Five-star Recipes” 
Baek Jong-won is a living 
legend in the domestic 
restaurant business and a 
celebrated chef in Korea. 
In his video podcast, he shares 
his secret recipes with his 
viewers. His recipes and 
cooking tips are helpful and 
nifty and so he has followers in 
all genders and ages.  

白钟元    更高级的烹饪秘籍

韩国餐饮业活着的传说和烹饪研究
家。擅长烹制韩餐, 中餐, 西餐和
融合餐饮等所有菜肴的他，在网络
上传授烹饪技法。介绍深受男女老
少喜爱的“sugar boy”白钟元的
料理秘籍的现场直播烹饪节目。

Kim Gu-ra
      “True Story” 
As a blunt, sharp-tongued 
comedian in his 40s, Kim Gura 
brings years of life experiences 
to his video podcast. He invites 
new guests to each video 
podcast episode and talk about 
the topic of the day. Who will 
be his next surprise celebrity 
guest?  

金九拉    真实故事

金九拉的频道展现出言不逊背后暗
藏的40多岁人们特有的成熟感性。
每集都有新的主题与嘉宾，以金九
拉独特的视角铺展开来。他以代表
韩国中年人的视角选择的超特级嘉
宾到底是谁呢？ 

Lee Eun-gyeol   
       “Fiction TV” 
World-renowned illusionist 
Lee Eun-gyeol is trying to 
break through the tired image 
of a magician by being 
down-to-earth. He does 
marvelous tricks with humor 
to show his style of magic. He 
is a witty talker who creates 
absurd situations for his magic 
performances.  

李恩杰    虚构TV

世界著名魔术师李恩杰力求摆脱神
秘主义，展现令人眼花缭乱的表演
与夹杂调皮诱骗的魔术世界。每集
都以娴熟的沟通与滑稽的情景剧及
模仿受到瞩目！

Kim Young-man
      “What Shall We Make Today?”
In the 90s, he hosted a 
popular children's origami 
show that inspired the 
creativity and imagination of 
many young viewers. Now he 
has returned to host an 
origami podcast. If you wish to 
have nostalgic relief and be 
transported back to the 90s, 
tune in to his video podcast 
and enter the world of 
origami.  

金荣万    今天做什么手工？ 
90年代以彩纸为儿童打造出梦想
与希望的折纸传奇人物卷土重来。
如果想感受早已遗忘的童心，温
暖的回忆与怀旧情怀，就跟随折纸
叔叔一起步入开心的折纸王国吧。
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